
Hedrick-Seymour
Exchange Vows

Tracey Denise Seymour, daughter
of Mrs. Linwood J. Francis and
Alpheus T. Seymour, III, of Apex,
were married at a 6:00 p.m.
ceremony on February 2 to Lonnie
Dale Hedrick, Jr. Mr. Hedrick is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Dale
Hedrick, Sr. of Warsaw.
Vows were spoken in the Apex

Baptist Church with the Rev. O.
Phillip Quails, pastor of the church
and Rev. Jimmy Creech of Warsaw,
pastor of the groom, officiating. The
altar was decorated with spiral
candelabras, unity candle, kneeling
bench and ferns. A mixed arrange¬
ment graced the vestibule.
The bride, who was escorted by

her father, chose a wedding dress of
white messaline satin and schiffli
embroidery. The grown featured a

high neckline with a schiffli em-
hroidered rrown collar. The sheer
net yoke was accented by a ruffle
over the shoulders which extended
down the front. Full bishop sleeves
were cuffed with matching em¬

broidery. Accented with lace, the
raised waistline extended into an
A-line skirt and chapel train, trimm¬
ed by a wide embroidered border.
The bride wore a small picture hat
accented with embroidery and
pearls, featuring a fingertip illusion
veil. She carried a bouquet of pink
roses, miniature carnations,
stephanotis, baby's breath and satin
streamers.
Kim Annas of Raleigh was maid of

honor. She wore a lavender, formal
off-the-shoulder taffeta gown ac¬
cented with embroidery. Attendants
were Claudine Hedrick, sister of the
groom, of Warsaw and Shannon
Honea of Lary. Their huckleberry
taffeta gowns were designed iden¬
tical to that of the honor attendant.
Lavender pompons, pink roses and
baby's breath were used to fashion
the bouquets of the attendants.
Angela Mills, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Billy Mills of Apex and cousin
of the bride, was flower girl. Her
dress of candlelight white was ac¬
cented with lavender bows and she
tarried a white basket filled with
pink rose petals.

I>onnie Hedrick, Sr., father of the

groom, served as best man. Ushers
included Joe Jones of Chapel Hill
and Warsaw and Greg Hedrick,
brother ofthe groom, of Raleigh and
Warsaw.
Elizabeth Rhew of Cary rendered

wedding solos, accompanied by Mrs.
Glenn Farrell. organist, of Apex.
The bride's mother chose a formal

gown of mauve chiffon and the
groom's mother chose a formal
gown of raspberry chiffon. Their
corsages of pink rosebuds and
baby's breath compliment their
gowns.
The bride was graduated from

Apex Senior High School in 1983. Her
mother is employed by United
Federal Bank of Cary. Her father is
a veteran member of the town of
Apex police department. MLs.
Hedrick is the aranddauahter of
Mrs. CTeve Sanders of Clayton and
Mrs. A.T. Seymour, Jr. of Apex.
The bridegroom, who was

graduated from James Kenan High
School in Warsaw, attended North
Carolina State University. His
father is the divisional ad¬
ministrative manager at National
Spinning Co., Inc.
The bridegroom's grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Tilghman Miller of
Northhampton, PA, and Beatrice
Hedrick of Lexington.
A reception, hosted by the parents

of the bride, followed the ceremony
at the C. C. Jones Memorial Park in
Apex. White and pink flowers and
candles accented the reception
table. Greetings and good-byes were
extended to well wishers by Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Mills and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Reep, of Lincolnton. Presiding
over the guest book was Anne
Seymour, aunt of the bride, of
Raleigh.

Following the reception, the bridal
couple left for a honeymoon and
upon return, will reside in
Knightdale.
Out-of-town guests included: J. J.

Poyner, great-uncle of the bride of
Virginia Beach, VA.
Parents of the groom hosted an

after-rehearsal dinner for the wed¬
ding party and friends at the Beef
Barn in Cary on Friday, February 1.

Kinston Holds N.C. Hemisphere Pageant
A preliminary to the Miss North

Carolina Hemisphere pageant will be
held in Kinston March 9 at North¬
west School. The winners and run-

ners-up will be eligible to compete in
that state pageant in the summer.
Each contestant will receive a trophy
and complimentary runway lesson .

orior to their comoetition.
The six winners in the state

pageant will receive gratis hotel
accommodations at the national
pageant in August to compete in the

national pageant, with awards in
excess of $325,000 in U.S. savings
bonds, scholarships, modeling con¬
tracts, furs, diamond watches. In
addition to these awards, six auto-
mobiles, one for each of the winners
in beauty, talent and modeling i

competition will be given.
There are six aae divisions of

competition, with winners selected
in each division receiving crowns and
winners and runners-up receiving
trophies and awards. The age
divisions are: Master, bovs, 3-10:

PeeWee, girls, 2-5; Little Miss,
Girls. 6-10; Pre-Teen, Girls, 11-13;
Teen, Girls, 14-17; Miss, Girls,18-27. Contestants compete in
evening gown and party dress, boysin suit. Judging is based on per¬sonality, poise and good looks.
Tliere are three age catagories of

competition in talent and modeling
contests which are potional and are
judged separately from the beautydivision. These winners also com¬
pete at the state pageant.

All young people in the area are
invited to enter. To receive an entryform and complete details, write
E.Stevens, state .director, 1207
Sutton Dr., Kinston, NC 28501.
Entries will be limited and will close
Feb. 20. Entry form must be
received before this date.

Entries Wanted For Festival; Of
FIaimatc Pnrnrlo In Mount Olive
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The Mount Olive Jaycees are

again sponsoring the 1985 Festival of
Flowers parade Scheduled for Satur¬
day, April 13 at 10 a.m. The event
will consist of many homemade
floats, bands and other entries. All
entrants are encouraged to use
flowers as their theme. ,
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All churches, schools, clubs, busi¬
nesses, individuals and organiza¬
tions are eligible and encouraged to
sponsor a float. Entries may be
registered by calling Havwood Cum-
mings at 658-5019, Sherwood
Southerland at 658-4926 or the
Chamber of Commerce office at
658-3113.

Sandwich/Soup Luncheon
The Kenansville United Methodist

Women are sponsoring a luncheon
beginning February 28 at 10:30 a.m.

They will, be serving homemade
1

vegetable s up, chicken salad and
pimento-c ce>e salad sandwiches,
as well as » .temade desserts.

Rehabilitation
Meeting

The first 1985 N.C. Rehabilitation
association Chapter IV meeting will
be held on Thursday, Feb. 28 at
King's Barbecue on Highway #70 in
Kinston.
The guest speaker will be Ted H.

Sawyer Jr., manager of Crawford
Rehabilitation Services, Inc. in
Greensboro, and president of the
NCRCA. His topic will be "A
Marketing Approach to NCRA."
There will be a social hour from

5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Dinner, consisting
of barbecue, fried chicken, coleslaw,
potato salad, rolls or hushpuppies
and tea, will follow with a business
and program agenda following
dinner. The cost is S6.25 including
tax and tip.

All members and individuals
interested in helping improve the
quality of life of the disabled person
are urged to attend.

SIDEWALK SALE
Friday & Saturday

Special Racks |

$10-$20-$30 (Values Up To $15000 V

Mary's Dress Shop
Mary Sutton, Owner Center St., Mt. Olive [

Grand Opening

Whaley's Florist
' Sat., March 2

9A.M. - 5 P.M. Mon.-Sat.
ataeev Pegister For Drawing To be Held iSat.

tor $25°° Bouquet
Need Not be Present To Win

First 25 Customers Will Receive A Rose

I Owners:
Ted Cole & Dot Whaley

209 Front cSt. Kenan&villc
296-0636, Court House >SquarcI

PUBLIC NOTICE
SALE

SCHOOL PIANOS
r

F'iano & Organ Distributors education department placed FACTORY ORDERS based on last year's sales
Due to unprecedented BUDGET CUTS at schools thruout North Carolina, these
sales were never made. The local warehouse is FULL! These pianos have to be sold1 All pianos are
BRAND-NEW with a 10-YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY. These pianos are made by Yamaha and Everett
A limited number of Practice pianos and rental pianos are also included Factory financing can be arrangedif desired Authorized sale in cooperation with Everett Piano Co., Kimball Piano Co.,Yamaha Piano Co., Schumann Piano Co.

YOUR PRICE INCLUDES MATCHING BENCH AND TUNING

Special Closeout
Sale

On Grandfather Clocks
Sample Savings

Re. . $995, NOW $497.00

3 DAYS ONLY
THURS., FEB 21 . 12 lo 7
FR1., FEB 22 10 to 7
SAT., FEB. 23 . 10 to 5

Warsaw National
Guard Armory

N. Chancey St.

tip f"Oil «& «L ROLLS or ^(jgMro^6 °FF^ fig Carpe* |
"*/'a om3"̂W'PP&sk^

SUNDIAL SOLARIAN'
Armstrong's most affordable no-wax
Solarian floor now costs even less!
Now get big beauty and performance features
at big savings Features like Armstrong s
extra-durable Mirabor, XL surface that
resists scuffs and scratches to keep Sundial
Solarian looking like new far longer than other
vinyl no-wax floors
Come see a dazzling ^ - mjmselection of colors and % Mi lr m

patterns in 12-ft V m
seam-saving width Ask for ^

Sundial Solarian, and get Mm mmam
Armstrongs most affordable III
no-wax Solarian floor for ¦ .
ever, less A ROU

(Armstrong
Frederick Furniture Company Hwy. 117-Rom HM

Phone 289-3441
..Ow of thr ho* iMntt wt
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